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MELBOURNE CUP LUNCHEON

Race in to the Club and enjoy a wonderful feast as we host yet another exciting Melbourne Cup luncheon. Dust off your best race day outfit to make it a fun day out with
prizes to be won throughout the day including best dressed and our own sweepstake!
Tuesday 3 November
12pm | $141

Includes canapés on arrival, a three course set lunch menu and a beverage package
Bookings are essential. Book online via the RACA Members Portal or please contact the RACA Events
Team (02) 8273 2320 or events@raca.com.au
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MOTORING
In July we held our first Fluid Friday for many months with a small group
of members and I’m pleased to say that the next one held at the end of
August had double the attendees. It was held on the same evening as the
Young Members event and it gave us an opportunity to welcome new and
prospective members to our Club.
The Motoring Steering Committee recently sent out a one question survey to
members who have asked to stay in touch with our group. It is time for us to
start thinking about other types of events as the restrictions are slowly eased
and we would like feedback from all members on what types of events would
be suitable. In a “normal” year the Motoring Group would have several events
including the Annual Dinner and Motoring Tour as well as other motoring
clubs with specific cars visiting the Club.
Suggestions we put forward include new automotive technology, electric
vehicle or industry presentations or even private new car launch evenings. If
you would like to provide comments, then please send them to Simone Keir at
marketingco@raca.com.au, so that we can plan events that are desirable for all
members.

For any further information please contact
Stephen Wells via
motoring@raca.com.au or
https://www.facebook.com/RACAMEG

CORKS 'N' FORKS

Dear Members

We’ve had a terrific response to our tasting/tour scheduled for 8 October with the theme ‘Australian regional Differences’, with
around 30 bookings so far. However places are still available; so if you’re interested in coming please contact Yvonne Muriithi at
the Club on 8273 2322 or by email at events@raca.com.au as soon as possible. The all-inclusive cost per head is a bargain $100.
The tasting/tour will be hosted by Ian Cook from Five Way Cellars in Paddington, and what we’ll be doing is exploring and tasting
the differences in wines made from the same grape variety but grown in different Australian wine regions. They’ll be served in 3
brackets accompanied by small food portions specially prepared by the Club’s Chef and his team to complement the wines.
Chef is still working on the menu, however you can view the wines by logging into the members portal on the website and going to
the “Corks ‘n’ Forks Tasting Tour Australian Regional Differences” event page, where you can also book.
…………………………..
The other event on Corks ‘n’ Forks 2020 calendar is our Henschke/Bests Black Tie Dinner on 20 November, when we’ll have the
unique opportunity to taste comparable wines from each of these 2 iconic Australian wineries. The symmetry is intriguing. Both
are long-established family owned producers – Bests was established in 1866 at Great Western in Victoria and Henschke in 1868
at Keyneton in the Eden Valley in South Australia. Both make some of Australia’s best wines and feature prominently in Langton’s
Classification.
The wine list is detailed below, and once Chef has prepared a bespoke menu we’ll be able to calculate the price per head for the
Dinner. We’ll give you the details as soon as possible. However if you wish to make an early booking – never a bad idea, please
contact Yvonne Muriithi at the Club on 8273 2322 or by email at events@raca.com.au.
Bracket
Arrival
First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth

Henschke
Johanne Ida Selma Blanc de Noir MD
2018 Innes Vineyard Pinot Gris
2018 Croft Chardonnay
2018 Giles Pinot Noir
2016 Wheelwright Shiraz
2016 Abbots Prayer – 76% Cabernet, 24% Merlot

Graeme Jones
For the Corks ‘n’ Forks Committee

Bests
2016 Great Western Sparkling Shiraz
2017 Congongella Blanc
2019 Chardonnay
2017 Pinot Noir/Pinot Meuniere
2016 Bin 0 Shiraz
2017 13 Acre Cabernet Sauvignon – Cabernet Sauvignon,
Cabernet Franc, Merlot and Petit Verdot blend.

Committee member details are:
Avril Fortuin - avituin1@gmail.com, Brent Halligan - info@legalmigrationservices.com,
Roger Butler - LAW@colebutler.com.au, Dennis Han - dennisozchn@hotmail.com
and myself – mogigi.grj@bigpond.com

YOUNG MEMBERS GROUP

The RACA Young Members group held our first event at the Club on Friday 28 August 2020. It was such a pleasure to meet
other members and their guests. The evening was a huge success and we would like to thank all that attended. We are thrilled
to welcome four new Young Members who attended this event and are interested in becoming more involved in future Young
Member activities.
Our next event will be a 2 course dinner with drinks on Thursday 26 November, together with a very interesting guest speaker
(more information coming soon). Please save the date as this will be another opportunity to get to know our fellow Young
Members and enjoy a delicious meal.
From November, we will also meet up in the Members Bar for a relaxed get together on the first Friday of each month - which
coincides with Jazz Night. This will not be a ticketed event and will not require an RSVP, it is just a few casual drinks with fellow
Members whilst soaking in the ambiance of the Club.
We look forward to seeing you at the Club and getting to know you all better!
The RACA Young Member Group

LADIES COMMITTEE
Dear Members,
The Ladies Committee held another wonderful luncheon on Monday 31 August.
Guest Speaker V M Knox spoke about her books and how she mixes real historic facts with the fiction to create suspenseful
thrillers and murder mysteries. The Luncheon and talk was enjoyed by all in attendance.
On Monday 30th November 2020 the Ladies Committee will host our final Luncheon for the year. This will be our special
Christmas Luncheon with musician Toby J performing all your Christmas favourites and more!
I do hope you will all join us for our final luncheon.
Regards,
Mrs Margaret Dawes-Smith OAM
President of the RACA Ladies Committee.

ARTS & CULTURE GROUP

The original purpose for establishing the A&C Group was to provide an avenue for our RACA Members with similar interests
to attend the theatre, musicals, etc together. We now see the group being more than that as we try to contribute back, to an
industry that has brought so much joy to us, by supporting artists and organisations during this current climate.
Please join the RACA Arts & Culture Group on Tuesday 27 October at 7pm as we welcome a very special guest speaker,
Australian Artist Tracey Esteves. Tracey is as vibrant as her artwork and a passionate visual artist, a ‘mixer’ and ‘producer’ of
figurative culturally Australian inspired works. Her artwork references Australian history, and iconography and explores the
varying relationships between popular culture and fine art. Her artwork captivates the viewer, providing a sense of familiarity and
enchantment with culturally Australian inspired works and quite simply lifts your spirit. So, if you are after a ‘lift’, book online or
contact us today to reserve your seat for this wonderful exhibition and presentation.

YOUNG MEMBERS NETWORKING NIGHT

LADIES COMMITTEE LUNCHEON

JAZZ NIGHT

THE BOARD & CEO WELCOME THE FOLLOWING NEW MEMBERS
Mr Roger Richmond-Smith
Mr Hugh Robson
Miss Judith Taylor
Mr Oleg Szlichta
Dr Merrilyn Clancy
Mr Rami Ayoub

Mr Lee Hopperton
Mr Neil Reilly
Mr Louie Psaroulis
Mr Matthew Boot
Mr Scott Campbell
Miss Cleo Glyde

MEMBER EVENTS

We have number of fantastic upcoming events for members and their guests.
Book early to avoid disappointment.

JAZZ NIGHT
2 October 6PM

THE ARTS & CULTURE GROUP

		

27 October 7PM				

The tradition continues at the Club, with
Jazz Night on the first Friday of each
month.
Join us and grab a drink or some of our
German themed jazz bites for only $20.
Bookings:
events@raca.com.au or
(02) 8273 2320

Bookings:
harbour@raca.com.au or
(02) 8273 2370

CORKS ‘N’ FORKS TASTING/TOUR
8 October 6PM				

$100

The theme for this tasting tour will be
‘Australian Regional Differences’, we’ll be
exploring and tasting the differences in
wines made from the same grape variety
but grown in different Australian wine
regions.

Bookings:
events@raca.com.au or
(02) 8273 2320

You can view the wines by logging into
the members portal on the website and
going to the “Corks ‘n’ Forks Tasting Tour
Australian Regional Differences” event
page, where you can also book.

APC DINNER, TOPIC: THE SPANISH FLU
8 October 6:30PM for 7PM START

Bookings:

events@raca.com.au or

(02) 8273 2320

Join the Australasian Pioneers’ Club
as they welcome guest speaker, Elise
Edmonds is a senior curator at the State
Library of New South Wales and works
with the Library’s maps, pictures and
manuscript collections. She has curated
three exhibitions highlighting the
Library’s First World War collections.
Elise will be talking about the Spanish
Flu; a pneumonic influenza pandemic
that gripped the world.

APC TRAFALGAR DAY LUNCH
20 October 12PM			

Bookings:
events@raca.com.au or
(02) 8273 2320

$70

Join the Australasian Pioneers’ Club as
they welcome guest speaker, Lieutenant
Commander Desmond Woods is the Chief
of Navy’s Bereavement Liaison Officer. He
has served in the RNZN, the RN, the British
Army and the RAN, taught Naval and
Military History to junior officers, strategic
studies at the RAN College and naval
history at the Australian Defence College.
He has been published by the UK Naval
Review, the Australian Naval Review and
the US Naval Institute’s Proceedings.

WOMEN’S PIONEER SOCIETY
21 October 12PM				

Bookings:
Please contact Ann Lisle
on 0407 958 582

$85

$75

A short service will be held in the Botanic
Gardens, Governor Phillip’s Statue at
11.am. Then afterwards in the Macquarie
Room at the RACA where we will
welcome guest speaker Jessica North
- Author of ‘Esther’- The Extraordinary
story of the First Fleet girl who became
First Lady of the colony.

$35

The RACA Arts & Culture Group invite you
to a unique opportunity to meet, hear and
chat with:
TRACEY ESTEVES, Australian Artist

Tracey is as vibrant as her artwork and
a passionate visual artist, a ‘mixer’ and
‘producer’ of figurative culturally Australian
inspired works. Her artwork references
Australian history, and iconography and
explores the varying relationships between
popular culture and fine art.

MELBOURNE CUP LUNCHEON
3 November 12PM		

$141

Race in to the Club and enjoy a
wonderful feast as we host yet another
exciting Melbourne Cup luncheon. Dust
off your best race day outfit to make
it a fun day out with prizes to be won
throughout the day including best
dressed and our own sweepstake!

Bookings:

events@raca.com.au or

(02) 8273 2320

WOMEN’S PIONEER SOCIETY
18 Novermber 12PM			

$35

Susan Ramage is a graduate of the
University of New South Wales and
an award-winning author who lives in
Sydney.

Bookings:
Please contact Ann Lisle
on 0407 958 582

Susan’s first book, Kokoda Secret is a
ground-breaking historical work which
reveals, for the first time, a significant
Australian victory on the Kokoda Trail
during the Second World War.

LADIES COMMITTEE LUNCHEON
30 November 12PM		

The Ladies Committee of The Royal
Automobile Club of Australia invite you
to a Christmas themed affair featuring
musician Toby J.

Bookings:
events@raca.com.au or
(02) 8273 2320

$70

Join us in carolling the festive classics
whilst you feast on delicious canapés and a
two course individual Christmas menu.

ONLINE BOOKINGS
NOW AVAILABLE VIA
THE RACA MEMBERS
PORTAL!!!

http://members.raca.com.au/
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WINE OF THE MONTH
LUNATIQ HEATHCOTE SHIRAZ 2018
Medium colour density with a bright
purple hue. The nose shows rich dark
fruits with the full array of pepper,
charcuterie, and a subtle lift of French
Oak. The palate has a richness and
softness with dark fruit and chocolate and
some spice. The tannin from the stalk and
oak working well together gives the wine
a silky texture and finish.

POKOLBIN HILLS SEMILLON 2017

Appealing straw and green colours. Classic
varietal Semillon aromatics; bright ripe fruit
and a gentle waxy and citrus lift. Picking this
vineyard slightly later lends to a generosity
and depth of flavour. The combination
of natural gentle acid, alcohol and yeast
complexity gives the palate a richness,
softness and generosity. Given the pedigree
of this single vineyard, and the great 2017
vintage, this wine will cellar for many years to
come but will be best drinking immediately.

FOR YOUR DIARY
REGULAR EVENTS

Bridge Club
Every Tuesday
$32pp 10.30am in the Victoria Room
Army Officer’s Lunch
2nd Friday of the Month
$65pp 2 course lunch & beverages
12pm in the Members Bar
Fluid Fridays
Last Friday of each month
Next: Friday 30 October
6pm in the Pioneers' Room
Just Infantry
Normally 1st Thursday of the Month
Next: Thursday 1 October 2020
12pm Member's Bar, 12:30pm
Harbour Dining Room Lunch

OCTOBER

Extended through to the end of October, you’ll receive 30% off our lowest available
accommodation rates! Ask your front office team about adding a discounted Food and
Beverage service with your booking to take full advantage of your stay!

WINES OF AUSTRIA TRADE TASTING

2

Jazz Night

8

Corks ‘n’ Forks

8

APC Dinner: The Spanish Flu

20

APC Trafalgar Day Lunch

21

Women’s Pioneer Society

22

AGM

27

Welcome to the Arts &
Culture Group

NOVEMBER

We are pleased to present the 2020 Wines of Austria
trade tasting – This is an amazing opportunity to taste
and enjoy a range of over 50 wines from across Austria’s
wine regions – So if you are looking for Gruner Veltliner,
Blaufrankisch, Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc and more –
these varietals will be presented!

3

Melbourne Cup

6

Jazz Night

17

Arts & Culture Luncheon

18

Women’s Pioneer Society

It’s an opportunity to try brand new vintage wines all in
one location.
You are invited to the Wines of Austria Tasting to be held
in Sydney as follows:
Date: Friday 23 October, 2020
Times: From 1100 – 1700 hrs
Where: The Royal Automobile Club of Australia
The event is supported by:
Wines of Adelaide Pty Ltd, Riedel (glassware), &
Advantage Austria Sydney.

20

Henschke Wine Dinner

26

Young Members’ Dinner

30

Ladies Committee

There is no cost for the event but RSVP is essential
(to maintain social distancing) RSVP to
eventsadmin@raca.com.au

DECEMBER
4

Jazz Night

14-19 Christmas Food Week
16

Women’s Pioneer Society

25

Christmas Day Luncheon

31

New Years Dinner

